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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Billings & Connor , Dontint * , opp. 1' . O

Visitors to th ' t to fair 111 lxwolcmn

til Hhiif-bMigh A Taylor *. I'inost diiplny "

Hardware and cutlery In the city-

.85m
.

and o 0 I-

Dr.. Armstrong , Oculist neil Audit , hoi

removed to If* .
'' , I'Virtiam utreot , scmthwoal

Comer of Fifteenth. .ll-M-cd & GtKcd.-

A

.

room f Merrill's restaurant on l'nr-

mm Hrcet was entered by sncnk thfpot yes

lerdoy , nml n cnat , ix vMuablo II Colti

vcr , nwl 1-01110 cigars were taken. A reward

of 10.00 will 1)0 paid for llio cry , or evi-

dence leading to tlio recovery of those goods.

Ono of tlio inonkoya from a nidifilimv nt-

llio fair grounds got leo o ynslorday and lait-

nlgbt played nlsit to tlio residence of 1. 1 >.

lliiilln. Mr. llustin was playing n Jisnjo nnd-

Ilia monkey came within a few feet of tlio-

window. .

P; Tim evening nt 7:30: , n SwedNIi-

iiipetiiiR will 1)0) la-Id in tlio tabernacle on tlio

corner of Webster nnd'Oth slraelc , nnd not

on ilth nnd longlan ai advertised. All.Scan-

diuavlans
. -

are freely lnited.-

Monday

.

- man named William IJlich

engaged in movii-g n bou o , bad one of his

feet masliMl. The rollers on vUiich Iho house

was being timed slippped and ran over his

loot. Dr. Connell wan called and allemlod-

to his injmiep , which nro not likely to cripple

liitn pernianently.-

A

.

locomotive nf a new and heavy clmn ,

liullt csjecially for drawing the oxorlnml i as-

.onger

-

(. trains on llio U. 1' . railway , lias been

Jjullt at the U. I1. Hhop , and inakcn ilB fimt

mil this week tlio sUto fair trains. It-

Jias the biggest boiler ol any engine on the

road , with the usual size and mimlivr of driv-

ing

¬

wheels. It is No. 118-

.On

.

Vriday last a Btieak Ihlef entered Iho-

liack door of James Nlchol'H grocery store on-

tjixUtntli lreet , nnd took S or §7 from the
money drawer. Mr. Nicliol was in the fronl-

Ioor< of the store nt thu time , but did not
lit-ar the intruder. The back door is kept
lockid now.-

On

.

Sunday occurred Iho funeral of Mr.-

Sir.
.

. Chas. Nolle , formcily n lallor in this
city. His funeral wan ntlended by n largo
number of lailorg , who used every endeavor to-

jirocuro a band , hut found it Impossible from
the fact that ov ( ry band in the city WBH en-

Engtil

-

foi that day.-

Vill
.

the old gentleman who was robbed
in the sheet car on 1nrin.m tttcet about half

IMlt ten yciterday and tlio man who Haw

Iho act call at the city jail to identify the
thief ?

15y miitako , it wai al-ited in TIIK liiK: lait
Saturday that Willlium McArdlothoman who
committed Hidcido nl nth and Division streets ,

Ji.iil attomploil to take Ids lifo boforo. The
Ktatc'inoul , nftor iiiNe ttgilion , in found to bo

without foundatio-

n.letcctio

.

1'oucd , of Lincoln , was in the
city yesterday In search of n lot of woaiing-

nppaiol Btolen in tlio capital city. Tlio thief ,

a waiter-girl in one of Iho lending hotels In
thin city , was 'found , rm was n' > the titolcn-

piopcrty. . The delecllvo concluded , after ru-

cox ering Iho lost clothing , that ho would not
take the girl back with him , and left lust nigh
lor Lincoln.

The Academy of Music wna comfortably
filled last night to witness the very line acting
of MeUaniol.K. linndmann In Ktiakexpomo'i )

ffubliino.tmgody ot llninlot. Mr. Bandmann ,

us imintoipritu.-of h giliinntu drama , bus no
superior In thU country , llo waa very ably
suppoitcd by Mies Loniso Vaudct as Ophelia-

.It
.

Is rjuitu rofrosbing to theator-goom to have
the Jnivilego of Rceini' eutli parU BO tibly-

handled. . Mr. linndmauu iippoaiH ngnin IhN

evening In Richard 111 ,

Mary 1'ields Iho innoiunl piincipal in-

Iho tetiibl'j tragedy , HO well icmemboiud to
the of Omnhn , which occurred on tlio
night of August 1st , in Mr. On'rficftidcnce , on-

I'loMaiit Htiect, hits cntiioly recoveiod nnd if-

lturts
-

to eorvico in Mr. Oir's family Thinsday-
next. . Scarcely a trace of the frightful
wounds inflicted upon her by her dcnpoiato-

Inmband lemaliis. It seemed nt fu l that ir-

covnywafl
-

an inipomibllity , ami after
the jirescivation of her lifo was iiMHined ,

Kriovous fears ontertuinod that the bullut-

tvhieh pierced her throat , fractming the jaw ,

would ut lesnt doitioy the action of the > oe.il-

or facial muscles. Howoxer , nil this ha * IMTII

averted and the patient comes fiom the liiunU-

of Dr. JlanchoU , her atlending physician ,

with volco nnd feu tin on unlmp'iired and
Otiongth regained ,

WOMAN AND WEAPON ,

3 hey Malcon Jiii.' Siioiik Tlilcf Ciino-
to Time nnd lies fo * Moi uy-

..Monday

.

. nftcnioou Mrs. John Doxol

caught a big l> urly follow in the act of-

ruinating the bureau clraxvorfl mid

brought him to tiino at the point of s-

iIiictol. .

for Eomolimo past Mr. Drc.xol Imd

boon misBiDg einull things and an no one
irca in tlio habit of viniting the houeo-

ivho could bo accused of ouch thiii8{; , it
quite n mystery. Last Friday ho

box of ci ard nnd took them
Un Saturday ho found tint nuar-

ly
-

hulf of them had bue.ii tnken fiom the

bos. Ho inquired of his uifo if oho had
given them to anybody and uho Buid she
had not. Ho then asked who had visit-

ed

-

the house nnd alio enid no uno except

the iceman. Mr. Drcxcl then BUHJICC-

Iod

-

him and told his wjfu to watch him-

ycBtordaj

-

Jlra. Drcxcl asked n neigh-

Lor
-

lady to tell the icu man to fill up the
ice box and put the key under the door-
etcp.

-

. Shu then locked liurailf in the
house and waited for him. lip came ,

unkcicud the door and 'unlkod into thu
kitchen wltli thu ico. JIo laid it down
upon the lloor and did not oven wait to
put it in the ice buz but walked straight
to the bureau , from which numerous
articles had been tnlion , Just as ho
opened the drawer Mrs. Drexel stepped
froia behind the door , armed with n nix

. . . -ipr ) uuct told him to throw up hi *

Lands-
.jjiu

.
fellow V.IICBO naino in Bill Ander-

son , is u great big. utrappir g fellow , but
when ho flaw the pluuty little woman
with a gun Jui wilted and big ud like the
great b-g caif that ho it. Ho ucknritv-
lodurd liuvinK done all the pilfering , uflu-
irhidi Urn ludy marched him out to tin
vnj ; iJ uhcrc h.u beta and liiid liiin-

Ji} is o mean miealing cur and ii-

wrnJd l.avo ee-rved him right had the lad )
put n bulltt through his
car<"a a. ,

Seal cf Keith Caiilu o tobacco ,

BEN'S BOLT ,

He Tells tbc Nebraska Farmer Whs-

Be Knows About Monopolies ,

t'rKCH Thorn to Slntid ToRctho-

nnd KlRlil fur liberty.i-

on.

.

( . U. F. Butler arrived in the Bluff

by the 0. it H. I. yesterday morning at I

o'clock. Ho was mot nt the transfer bi'-

ol. . Smytho ntid4Dr. F. Lowisa commit-

tee appointed by the People's pary( o

this city to escort him to Omaha , ant
was accompanied by them across tin
river. The General's party is in ado u {

of himself , his private secretary , Mr ,

I'lympton , and a servant. At the U. 1' ,

depot , Mr. Butlor'a party , Col. Smythc
and Dr. Lewis took a carriage and wore

driver , to the Pax ton hotel. Mr , Bullet
immediately wont to his room nnd re-

mained

-

there until 120.; ! During the
forenoon ho was visited by many of thu

loaders of tho'working men's party in this
city. Ho dined in his room at 12 nnd at-

halfpast , the party , consisting of Mr
Butler, Col. Smythc , Dr. Lewis and
) ustico Bnrtlott loft the hotel for the
fair grounds.-

At
.

1 o'clock General Butlorn carriage
reached the fair grounds and drew up in
front of Floral hall , where a largo crowd
juickly surrounded the general , pressed
Forward to shako hands with him and
ihcorcd him loudly. few moments
ator ho was driven inside the ring nnd-
if tor passing once around it , the carriage
vns stopped directly in front of the grand
itfxnd. liutlor was chewing away at an-

mlightod cigar , and n bystander remark-
id

-

that it looked rather curious to ace the
vorkiugmon's candidate chewing dollar
: igars.-

Col.
.

. Chase pressed forward through the
iroivd.ixnd greeted the distinguished visi-
.or

-

. and a minute later Col. Smytho in-
reduced him to hia audience , which by
his time had swelled to several thousand
ho managers allowing every oody to on-

er
¬

the quarter stretch so as to hear the
iponkcr.

General Butler after n few prchmin-
try remarks said that ho had come to-

ipcak some plain words to this people ,

llo did not moan to talk politics , but it-

vaa almost to divorceimpossible ngri-
mltural

-

interests from politics.-
3od

.
has bloe.iod Una country

vith a most abundant harvest nnd yel
Ills year only half a crop is raisod.-
iVhy

.

is it so' Docauso it is of no USD to-

aiao two buihola when only ono can bo
old ; bocauao it is no luo to ruiao tliroo-
nishola when it coot a two to got it to-

n.irkot. . The aponliernUudcdlotho ooaity-
ind fertility of the country ho-

ind just paisod through b'lt suid that ho
earned in ono of the lowx: counties , '

J.iea , that the farms there mort ag(-

1
-

( heavily , so mv.cn so that the county
tiiolf would not soil for enough to pay off
ho dobt. llo asked vrhy thia state of-

llairu nhould eiist whan money
ould bo borrowed no choatily-
n tiio east where Iho coifcra-
if the capitalist nro Miily buralin with
fculth , nnd the tvarohouius storetl to re-

lot'on
-

) with gozds that find no market ,

f Iho puoplo there could send their goods
ut west and got our corn in return it-

vould greatly boneiil both , but what corn
ho Nebraska farmer sells for fifteen or-

Mghtoon cents , coat. ) the people of tlio-
lOist soventy-livo cenls per bushel , llo.-

hen. went info n gonor.il-
llHcutttion of the cost of transportation ,

ind Hiiid it was caused by the enormous
ntorcst that had to bo paid on bonds
mil watered stocks , llo alluded to the
Fast freight lines , which made skin bar-

gains

¬

with the railroad companies , and
.lien skinned the people in return. This
leplornblo state of afl'.xir-

sbecam a nucossity during
the war , when n chain of iron
rails was required to bring Iho Atlantic
xnd Pacific coasts into closer Communica-
tion

¬

, The uorornniont ynvo nway prin-
cipalities

¬

of land nnd then took n inort-
rgo

-

{ on it and allowed another niort'jago-
to bo given to outside parties. Hallway
transportation should bo made ns cheap
n possible , but the managers linvo got-
Leu

-

away with the bulk of their capital ,
ind the people have to pay rates that
they could not live on-

.Cen.
.

! . Butler oaid he had always beliov-
c l in ( irccluy'a advice to young men to-

"C o nest nnd grow up with Iho country , "
but ho had been aetoniohoil to lintl th.it-
in nine cases out of ton whcro n young
man came west mid bought cheap land ,
lived in a dug-out and tried to malco n
homo to Icavo to his children , they were
able barely to live. Their corn coat two
cents n bushel for shelling after they had
raised it nnJ it took the rest of its value
to got it to ( . 'hiongo.whoro the speculators
ttoondiapooed of ii to thoirown ndvantugo.-
A

.
mixn can deal .'1,000,000 worthof pork

in Cliioago and go unpunished , while
another who steals a small t'lm to sup-
lion lifo is sunt to jail. The speaker al-

luded
¬

to the rise of the republican party
ind the treason if tlio southern demo-

ratsnnd
-

: said ho left tlio latter party tor-
liis country's good , as he did now , That
rrus " 0 years ago and yet the republican
fiarty hud not had pouer nnough to give
the slaves they had liberated free bal-

lot
¬

and a fxir count. NVhy'f lliicauio in
those days the republican party was sx-

soor) us the people's pa , ty ia now , and
hey had of necessity joined hands

rt-ith the capitalists and now corporations
nust oontn.l pvorylhii g in order to-

realo: monopolies. NVliat good had
cither party over done the farmer in-

Nebraska' Kono. The nun fruit borni-
l y republicanism scums to luxvo KilU .

the party.-
AddiOHaing

.
the dcmoctats , ho said :

"Aly fiiundB , 1 know all nbout you too.-

Vou
.

hnvo done nothing for 20 years.
Von have had no chaucu to , nnd are not
to ho blamed , llo related thu details
if his call upon the democrats in Chicago
ind the demands made upon them and
rtftiaed.Vhoii he cimo away , he said :

"Uod help you , for 1 can't ," and ho ad-
led , 1 have tx pretty good idea what he
will do.

And now about the pooplo'a party. It
was claimed that votes for its candidates
would only bo thrown away.-

To
.

the democrats , 'Havn't you
thrown away your votes for twentylive-
yea's ? "

To the republicans , "Don't crow ! You
liavo done still worse. "

llo likened the relations of the people
and the two parties to the African tribes ,

which BO ! up wooden gods and fought
over their respective merits , the result
baiiig tliat llio cnthuilastio wnrnhipjieri )

gi n-rally ui'rn all captured and sold into
klmry und uhilo the peuplu are fighting
iii're for the parly gods , the pany goner-

ullv

-

ccoopa up all the prctits.-

Th'i
.

republican party originatoct with
L iieoln'u administration and the dome

party went still further back to-

n's iuhi In { . ( ration , "If Jackurn-
a ivu to-day 1 wtuld vote for him foi

ho would say 'By the eternal , thcs
wrongs must bo righted1' nnd they vrouli-

bo. . "How can thny bo righted now
Only by sending mon to Congress whi
will dp the pooplo'a will or by the inho
rout right of every people , Revolution1!

The Pittsburg riot will bo repeated if thi
managers do not take warning , for moi
who have fought for homi-
nnd our oxi.stonco against such odds ai
those in Nebraska , " will not BOO the !

homos swept away from thorn by nnj
monopoly on earth. ( A voice , "No , thoj-
won't , by O d ! ")

General Butler said that if the people
would put the power in the hands of tlu
party ho represented they woult
say , "Thus far shalt thot-
go nnd no farther ! " The cry o-

lovorproductlon is made but ho though !

the proper name was "under consump-
tion which was far dilfercnt. When ho
saw n western farmer with patches on
his trousers , while there was
no enlo for ) eastern manufac-
turers

¬

, that was under consumption ,

nnd wlion ho saw people starving in the
onst while the granaries of Nebraska are
bursting with their loads of grain , that
ho called underconsumption. The cause
of it all is that the railroads will not al-

low
¬

the two wants to bo satisfied because
they trill not permit the grain and the
manufacturers to bo brought together so-

ns to enable all to live.
The laborer nnd the farmer have the

power to elect n president and the gener-
al

-

urged all to abandon the old parties ,
vote together , keep on voting as did the
abolitionists and In a fc.r years prom-
ised

¬

thorn that they would liberate them-
selves

¬

ns the abolitionists liberated the
slaves.

Throe cheers wore given for llutlor nt
the close of hia speech , nnd on his mo-

tion
¬

, throe moro wore given for "Tho
cause of the pooplo. "

Police Court.
The fair festivities wore too much for

ix number of the boys and they rounded
into the city jail , each ono in charge of

nil otlicor-

.In
.

police court ycatordny Chap.

Biker wn3 charged with being drunk ,
; was Qnod §o nnd costs upon pleading
guilty-

John Miller was next called , and was

iskcd to plead to the charge of being
ilrtink. IJo said yes , and got his modi-

ino

-

: , § 5 and costs.
John Frederick , colored , was charged

ivilh disturbing the poaco. Ho pleaded
lot guilty and his case wan continued.-

II.
.

. K. Baker was charged with fight-
ng.

-

. llo pleaded not guilty nnd ox-

ainod
-

) ) that it was n family disturbance
ivith his stepson , William McGnvock.
Bill said that had always had troubio-
ivith the old man and that Baker had
threatened the lifo of the whole family.-
McOavock

.

wna also charged with dis-
.urbanco. of the pence. Both cases were

: ontinucd.-
O.

.

. L. Wilson was charged with being
x-vn'rnnt.; llo proved that ho was all
right and was discharged.

Martin Killmoro , a boy 14 ycnro old ,

ivas charged with being a suspicious peri-

on.
-

. He was discharged and told to-

iiiuko an honest living.-
An

.

auctioneer by tlio name of Hoy-

lolds
-

was arrested for obstructing the
street i. II is case was Ect for 5 o'clock
this nftunuon.-

3I1LLINEUY.

.

. MILLINERY.-

Cionius'

.

upocinl aalo of 300 now Fall
Pattern Hats and Bonnets. 1-108 Doug-
las

¬

street , between loth and 1ltii.-

A

.

PAIR OF ROBBEEiES ,

3no Mrm Itolicvcil of SlilO and An-
other

-

IJUHCS S ) O ,

lifonday Cnptain O'Donohoo mot n-

vhito man nnd n colored man walking
ilong the street. The white mini was

imlo full nnd Iho colored man was car-

ying

-

his aatohel. The captain stopped
hem nnd nskod them if they wore nc-

luaintud.

-

. The white man said JOB ; and
aid that they wcro traveling together ,

the captain told him that ho was getting
>rotly lull and had better look out. Thnt-

vns the last soon of either ( .F thum until
o.itordny wlion the wliito mnunp-

loarod ut pnlico liondqunrtors ind said
hat the colored man had got him
lovrn on llio hntloms during the n'' lit ,

tnd robbed him. llo oniil ho had i00-
n hia eatchcl and 10 in hia pnckctu ..nut-

ho follow took it nil except 50 conU.
The thief has not been found.-

ANOTIIKl

.

! ( 'Ah-

K.Mondiiy

.

night n Swede named Frank
Ltimorlson got full and claims that ho was
obbud nf $00 in n saloon nt the north.-
vest

-

corner of Twelfth and llarnoyi-
truott. . JIo vrnj itrroBtud and lodged in
nil and the matter is being investigated ,
ind if hu story in trnu nn oll'ort will bo-

nido: to catch the thief-

.JOMMEIlOlAh

.

MKN ,

TMI : M > TICI : .

All commercial travelers during husi-

uso
-

in Iowa , , Missouri or No-

irnakn
-

nro invited to meet with the
vliuluaalo ninrchiiiin nud jobbers of-

mahn) at the Hoard cf Trndo rooms on-

h'aniain street. nu.ir 15th , Wodnenday-
jvniilng , Soptoiubor 10th , at 8 o'clock to-

nlk over mutters of buaiuuas important
o nil-

.Trfvplin1
.

men souing this invitation
ili ( ilunso cull tin attention of othura toi-

t. . Attend thu mooting and induce
ithora to como along with you , that wo-

imty hnvu n largo attendance , and much
jood result thurufrom.

Very truly ,

it OAtLAOIinil ,
MuCoui ) , liiunv & Ct . ,
JlBKii , JositV: Co. ,

uuVo many others.-

it

.

( lllH Money,

Voaterduy af tornoon a rustic individu-

nl

-

, from Shelby , Iowa , natuod Davis ,

called nt the BhorilF'a olHco nnd said ho

had been robbed of 850 on the fair-

grounds , Upon being being questioned

by the ollicer it appeared that ho had

boon induced to venture a small amount

on a gftiuo of chrtiico. llo wnj told by

the sharper if ho would put down a sim-

ilar amount nnd double it for live turns
and not win ho would bo yiven back all
ho had lost. The rustic kept doubling

up until $50 WHS up on the board when

the sharper seued the monuy nnd escaii-

cd

-

through the crowd. On boiiiK told
thnt ho would have to aiay in Oinnhi-

nnd prosecute the offender ho concluded
to lot thu matter drop , and later in the
day crossed over the river into the pro-

HbiUoii
-

state.

A GOOD PASTOJR ,

Tlio Firm SI. K. Church Desire ( h

llcttirn ol Hov. O. AV-

.Savldfjo.
.

.

The ladies of the First M. K. cliurc
Monday night gave n sociable in Ih

rooms in the roar of the church , in lion

or of their pastor , llev. C. W. Savidgo
The oxcrciaos consisted of a number o

solos and readings by Mrs. K. C. U-

Lounsbury , and Mrs. liawvor , Miss
Kdith Dan's and Miss Robinson.-

Mr.

.

. Savidgo has boon pastor of thi
First M. E. churnh of this city for twc

years post , and during that time hni

greatly oiidoarod hiinieU to the hearts ol

his congregation. He has bc m a hard
worker and has loft nothing undone
which would lend to the good of his

church or the cmiao ho champions.
The members of this congregation have-

n strong dcsiro to retain the sorvicoa ol-

Mr. . Savidgo another yoar1 and last night
took n otcp in this direction by adopting
the following , which wore passed at the
quarterly conference , hold in the parlor
of the pirsonage :

WltF-liKA * , It Is well understood that , previ-
ous

¬

to the time of the appointment of Itov.C.-
V

.
, Havidgo to the pastorate of the First M.-

K
.

, church , Omidia , thu condition of said
church wni dincourafjlnf.i

WHKHHAS , The presmit cundition thachargo-
is such ns require * , and will continue to need
the care and administration of Hi nlfaiw by
the man uho , by tlio liolp of ( ioil. has tnaug'-
urnted suck favorable tliangi1 , whereby not
only tlio largo bebt hai been paid , the build-
ing much improved , and , also a laigo number
of intereflllng people lias liwn added to the
ineinbcrtlil ] ) of the church ; nud ,

WllKHKA'k Thonuaiterlv i ''inference of said
church bollovo it is rs-cntlnl tliat our much
respected pastor , Jtev. C. W. <> , should
bu reappointeii , furtlii'r , tlnxt It fs
not possible satlsfactci I'y' In fill hit place in
the esteem of the chm-uti by another , thoief-
ort1

-

,
llcxnlvpd , IJy the ollicpn "f the elmrch that

the appointing powi i of tlio North Nebraska
conference are hereby oariu'itly lequoatod to
return ] iro. Hnvidgo to ierM us another year ,

nud wo respectfully rtiiie| t Iho presiding el-

Jer
-

to present this resolution to the bishop
lirosidmg nt the anuu.il eoiiferonco to bo held
it Jjlnir , begimdiiK Septambpr 10th-

.It

.

is with plcacuro that wo call the at-

tention
¬

of our readers to the " ( iarland-
Stovoa and Hinges.1' They are acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo the best in the world , and ,
rvo underctand , many moro of thorn are
sold than of nil other kinds in the United
States put together. They coat 110 more
than is often aakoJ for an inferior article.-

A

.

COLLISION.

John CollliiH IJIIUK.V DoinollBliccl on-

Si.vtcciuli Street ,

Ijast evening Jibout eight o'clock , as
John Collins nud hia lady vrore driving
along Sixteenth etroot , botvrocn Dodge
ind Douglas , n drunken follow named
John Sdicnded uanio dashing up thi'
street behind n high-stopping horse and
before Mr. Collins could turn hia horao-

to ono aide of the trcot the two vehicles
bad collided.-

Mr.
.

. Collins and his lady rrero thrown
to the pavement , but the "cntlomau re-

tained
¬

his hold upon the lines and thus
prevented hia horse , which is a line ono ,

from run ling .rvay. Luckily neither o !

the occupants of the carriage were in-

jured.

¬

. Tlio buEjgy was quito badly de-

moralized and WUB nt once taken to the
jliop while Mr. Colliim and his lady
walked homo.

The buggy in which the drunken fel-

low
¬

t7as seated was Bomowlmt broken ,
but ho managed to draw himself together
ind again danhod off up the street In-

loarch of another victim.-

Heal'of

.

Noith Carolina tobacco the
> eat.

Army Orders ,

Leave of abaonco for ono ((1)) month i

[ ranted Colonel A. McD. McCook , Sixth
ufentry-

.llecruit
.

Edwin J.Baxton.nt Fort Oma-

in

-

, Rob. , ia assigned to the Fourth ln-
Aiitry-

.llotruit
.

William King , enlisted at Fort
)oudas , Utah , is asaignod to company
V , P'xtli ! nfnn ry-

.R.crni'
.

Alfred Maimfi , ! J , enlisted lit
I'ort O .ha , Neb. , is unM ncd to troop
) , Fif javr.lry , nnd will bo sent to the
tation of his troop o.i thj l.i'st favorable
ipportunity.

((ROYAL ( 'ift-

'fl'Absolutely

'

Pure.rh-

U
.

powilt'r nexcr varied , A ininel cil tnirencM-
itreiiKth and whoksomunn *. lloio ccoouinlcul thia.-
ho i.rilinary Ulnda.undcaniwtbo ) ld In competition
lth the multitude ol low to rt , liott weight alum or-

'honliluU' iiowdurs. Hold nnlv in rani UOVAli-
AKI.VCJ( 1'OW IIKK CO. , 100 Wall street , N. Y

COMMERCIAL DKl'AHTMENT ,

Onmlu NoliruVo , In "lileh U tauvlit dnuulo an-

iliiBloeutrj llx li-ki | liii; , CouiuierrUI law , rivll-
io.iTiniifnt; , lliiilno-j I'ria'lc' * . J'oiinan hlp , Knc-

litlt ( iraiumar , Ailthwtlie , llvad ne , Hitllla , frr-
opuuikiuce , and bhort I Und WriiuiK.-

TKIIMS

.

:

Conipto'o C"ur o , cim ) tar , ( ilioit lund ex-

cepl l , . . . . *! 0-

Uomplctorourfi ) , HUB moiitli sno-
Uom Ht lear! , t o inonllis 1500-
L'onipUtu Coui , tlitDO motitlu .M (X-

Ir.idi month thorfalur 6 0)-

'Ihlrty UJ OL In I'uiimantldp 5 00
The roiuucbook-Ui .| lug oxccptulone-

uiouth * W
The courw , (Imoli kiepu < | 8-

montln 13 00

Etui tot circular , ..VliireM-
UfcO. . H JIATHI1UN , Pru.-

ui

.

tj Om h ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,0C-

lTlckoU only 5. ShivrM In Proportion" *

Louisiana State Lottery
"Wedcicrtby etrtify nat ue ivpertiie tke *

nngtmentt for all thr Monthly ami SemiAnnua-
Dtoungt of the Louiriann State Lottery Compani
and manage and control the Dratiini-
tHtvuefoti , and that the lame ate conducted uit-
hcntktiJarn < n , and in totcard attpai
tiff , and tke company to ute (AilM-
itiUate , cf cur tiynaturet attatke-
in iti aJvertuementi , "

C3MWIMICK-

UBInorporitcJ In IBM tor S ! years by the IfialBlnti-
fa

(;
: educational anil chirltabta purposes with A c p

I 111 elf 1. 000,003 to which n resorro (anil cl ovtiJ-
CO.OOO{ ban since been &JdoJ.-
Dy

.
an nicrwhclmln ? popular Virte It! franchlx

woo mKlo a pirt ol the t'roennt itatu oonftllulloc-
nlopUxl December S d. A. I) . 1878.

The only Lottery over voted on nnd (in-

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It

.

never joalos or postponcr-

.Ita

.

grand ainglo number drawlngo taki
place monthly.-

A
.

uplundul ui >porfrunlty to win n Fortune
Tcatli Grauil JJrawln Class K , la the Acad-
emy of Music , Now Orloiun , Tuoadny , tcto-
IjerHtli

-

, 1881 173d Monthly dr.iwinsr.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.

100,000, Tickets nt Ilvo Dollars Ench. Fraot-
louH

-

, In Fifths In pruportlon ,

LIST OF 1UIZES.
CAPITAL P1U2E. _ . . . . C78.CO-

Ido1 do. SS.CtX-
do do. 10.CO-

CJ'KIZK3 OF fc'OCfl. 11.COC
6 lift 2COO. lO.OO-

CJo) 'J li'OO. 10.00C

l.'O
rtu-

ilo
00. .. lO.OOt

2. 0. 20.WC-
ICOECO do-

do . SO.OOO

bW-
10CO

60. 25 OOC

du-

B

26. 26.00C

Approilm tlou Ji (? 0-

MX
t,1K

9 flu do )

9 to do 250

11)37) Prizes amounting to. $233,601

Application for tatoa to clnbs nhould bo mads oni ;
to the office o ! the Company In Now Orleans.

For further Information wrlto clearly giving fall
&dJrt 39. Uake P. O. Money Orders payable mi1-
ft'ldross I'.ciUlorcd Lottora to

NEW OP-LKANS NATIONAL BANK ,
New OrloiKS , IA-

.PoeUl
.

Notes and ordinary Icttora by Mail ur Kz-

prosj ( nit imia of (i aud upwinla by jliprccR at oat
cxpcneo ) to

II A. DAUPHIN ,
crM. A. DAUPHIN , NowOrleaw La-

.mith
.

St. , Waohlngton D n-

THE'MICHIGANSTOVECOMPANY
- J ,DETR01TCHICAGOBUFFALO-

CiOLO'EJV
<

"- -

LANGE & FOITIGK.

COLLEGE ,

CT.ASSE3 UE-OI'EN' ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1.

the iilvnutn o ! n eo'id Kni'lish nnd Classi-
cal education , epecl care will bo dmotcd to the

jiEs5 o JL © IOL C5 o
AND TO

Practical Surveying
AM ) ALSO T-

OBaoMecpg , Baling ana Couiiiiercial-

I'hc ticw ] licon adJcJ to the faculty
Icr thl inirjiutc.-

ri"

.
Vncnl Music , German ami Trench , optional. Ji ?

NKW HTUnKNTS mast present them < ahcnduilni ;
thu iuk ending Anoint 111 , lictucen 'J anil 1'J n. in. ,
nnil they must Lo rimly to Etsnd examination to ilu-

clilu
-

thuirrnuK In thu courso.-
I'rul.

.

. l.anibcil will ulic'duo notice ( nrtlio roeump-
tlm ul tlio ctcnlni ; tourau in t'lu'inlstrTuition
(no No distinction nn uccuunt ul creed.-

au
.

. Ill tu thuru tat-

OtOEV3AHA
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

CltOUA'Sli'S DLOCK ,

Cor, lath ami Carltol Avcniio , trcaU all cases Crip-
pUilur lielurnuJ , oUodlSLjcb ol the

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs ,

All case * rfCmvaturo ol thu Spins , fro I I'cct-
I i'i.rf anjArina , Al < oChnmlo alTictloiniiiftlio Utcr ,
HhtniiiatUni , I'arali l4,1'iloa , DU-tri , CaUrih , Asth-
m.t

-

anil lliouohitU itro all trcatuil l y nunami DU-
O.ceatt

.

inaliodn. All clNiMscs l ( no lilooil anil Urln-
ory Oria'i' , InclmllimthoHj nbultmt: (mm liuUuru-
llun.or

-

expoturv , am bufrlt anil eucro dillv tivitcil-
anil noiiru K'U r nti'cd.onni ; men , inlmllo ak'ed ,

ami all men BilRitrlir. from WoaKnoi.8 anil Nervous
fxlituationi roiluiliiL' InillKiotlon.l'itlpltatlonol the
Heart , lK-9 | ondenc ) lllulivuiij , Ixinaollleinorj.tack-
ol inern'y: an I Ambition , cvi bo rtttorcil to heilth
and , II r* u i not too loiik' nv luctcil-
.Tlie

.

Hur 'LOn In charge li a trridiinto u ( JtlTer-

bni
-

Jludical Uulli-iu ( IS11)) ai U liaj ttudlcd hia-

prodiselni In I.nn jnn , 1'arln ami Ilerlln 11 allllt l ,

i-allor vrito lull deHcrlption til your ca o , anil mcdi-
clno

-
matoteatjoii. . Coniultatlon ( rru. AilUieta-

Ointha li iHn! sry , Crounao'a Illock , Omaha , Neb.-

Ottico
.

(ilium 0-12 a. m. , 1-6 nd 7-H | . m buniU ) i.
0-10 a i-

n.Health

.

is Wealth !

D *. K. 0. WKHT'H KKRTK ANU HRIN THKAIMSNT , a-

BUarMitse J fiioeino lor llystoilv Ixilnou , Coniul-
ktou

-

. KIW. Norvout NiiuraU'U , lle dafhc , Nenoui
I'riMlration ciiio.1 by thu uio ul alcohol or tobhacoo ,

WaVclulucu , Meiitil dcprcinlou , Sollcnlnx ol the
tualn , ri utinuiii! tatanltjr anil leaping to inliory ,

ilici ) anil ik'illi , 1'rcmature Old se , llnrone * ) , Ion
olpo cr In either o , liituluutary Locw * anJ Sper-
taatorborarauwd by tlm brain , c-

libuworiUM
( -

liidiilfc'oiic * . Kich bin , runtalni ono
month' * tieitnieut. * 1.00 a Uox.or nix bottlca tor-

5.WrnU< by mill prepaid on rocolpt cl prlco.-

WK

.

OUAUAXTEE SIX BOXKJ-

To cure tnv rate. With each orler received by in-
lor U bnttlf *, aoronu'U'hod with < 5 00 , wo will ( end
thepurcb 'r our wnlton iruar ntou to rcluud the
wcnvy II thotri'ituitnidfH. < ii"t edorta cure. Guar
auttvi Iwutd only by JOHN C , WtMT It CO. ,

J- .uiie rf Ml UaJijoa St. , OilaKO , 111 ,

Booths' Oval Bra-
ndOYSTER *
D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

Himebaugh & Taylor ,
-LARGEST STOCK OF-

IF1 TJIRICTIS jHZE 3D.
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraaska-
s*

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track.

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Uie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusivelj'
-

. Scale

CEft
1-105 Douglas Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Tlis Largast Stock in OmaliaandJMaftes the lowest Pricss ?

* 1 1 T i 1 1 1 1f
E-

VJntt

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

received nn aaaortaicnt Car surpassing anything in this market , comptlaln < A.
latoat and moat tasty designs manufactured for thia spring's trade nud covering X.-tco

a range of prlcca from the Oheapost to the moat Expensive-

.or

.

Draperies.
the inspection of cus-

rs
- Complete stock of all tlie IT.-

Htylus, the npwcat noveltiPB in in Turcoman , Madras arid

Suits and Odd Pieces. ) Lace Curbaiiig , Etc. , Etc-

.HLeeant

.

Pasaengor Blovatos to all Floors.I-

20G

.

, 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street, - - - OMA11A NE-

B.RTJBMPING

.

Ss BOLTS ,
MANUFACTUllKIlS OF-

Doruior

-

Windows , Hnlalg , Window Caps , Iron Creating , Motalllr Bky-IUhte , io. Tin , lien anil State Hoe -
era 810 South 12th Street Omaha Nubraaks-

UANTjyAOT0nKtt

A

07 OJ STUIOT-

THI I'W 'V

AMD TWO WHEEL OAETB.
11.19 inrt 182,1 lUinay Htref I and 08 a. lltb Stud ,

lre utoa itl'IU * OB <

403 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U , 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh , |

DoAfnoM , Lung and Norvoue Diseases Speedily and 1 onnanently Uurod , I'atluntr i

Ound at IJomo. Wrlto for "TiiK MKUIOAL MISSIONAHY , " for the Pooplo-
.Oonoultation

.
and Correspondence Gratis , P. 0. Box 292, Telephone No. 2G-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSKLL , Poatmnhtur , Davenport , Bays. " Physician of !

Uc . Ablilty ana Marked Euccees. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport , f
H wi , "An riommibln Man , 1'' ino Buccefin. Wonilorful Curea. " Ilonrs 8 to 5,


